April 2019 - The National Parenting Initiative Prayer Letter

Spring Conferences, School Prayer
Groups and Social Media
As warmer weather appears and Easter approaches, we continue to thank God
for the opportunities we have to support family life in this country.
You may recall from our last newsletter that we were planning our NPI stall for the
Family Hubs Fair in Westminster.
It was a fantastic event showcasing the great work being done across the country to
support family life. We were thrilled to be able to share with many people about our
work here at The NPI and to learn more about the development of Family Hubs.
Please pray for Jane and the Trustees as they consider how The NPI might play
a role in the developing relationship between churches and local authorities.

Jane at our stall at the Family Hubs Fair

Following on from the Family Hubs Fair, we have been up to Frodsham, where Jane
spoke at ‘Connect: Beyond the Family’ - a conference organised by the Diocese of
Chester. The conference provided a great opportunity to hear about some great work
being done to support families in that area, as well as across the country.
Jane and James (our Chair of Trustees) will be leading a Bishop’s Study Day in Ely at
the beginning of July.
Please pray that this will be a fruitful day of encouragement for the churches
represented.

Jane speaking in Frodsham about The NPI’s vision

We have continued to develop our Pilot Project – school prayer groups running
parenting courses - and have been pleased to connect with the Pray for Schools
movement – www.prayforschools.org. Since this idea first developed, we have been

delighted to hear that parenting courses are already being planned at a number of
schools across our region.
We are so grateful that God has been growing this idea in many people besides
us! Please pray for these courses and that our Pilot Project would grow.

Finally, have you ‘Liked’ our Facebook page? We regularly add content to the page
ranging from highlighting events to sharing relevant news articles. Please do follow
our page if you haven’t already and spread the word! Thank you!
https://www.facebook.com/TheNPInational/

